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CURRENT SERVING OPPORTUNITIES:
CHRISTMAS 2023 - Christmas is almost here and there are a multitude of volunteer opportunities —
from decorating the campus to assisting with parking to helping run the Family Christmas Party and
Tree Lighting: we need you! Sign up to volunteer and we will send you a list of volunteer needs.

Small Group Leaders/ Wednesday night volunteers for MSM - Do you have a passion for serving in
the local church? What about a love for sharing with students that there is a God who has created
them uniquely and loves them uniquely? Or, what about being as silly and goofy as possible with
students on any given Wednesday night? MSM is in need of volunteers who equally welcome the hard
questions that middle schoolers are facing today while also being able to laugh, have fun, and make
memories that last forever. All ages are welcome.

Welcome Team Lead - Our Welcome Team is looking for a Leader(s) for our Week #4 team. If you are
hospitable, organized, committed and good at rallying a team, we’ve got a spot for you! Our Welcome
Team Lead will serve once-a-month (currently looking to fill the “fourth Sunday of the month”) for the
entire morning including both services (approx 8:15am-12:45pm). You could take this on yourself or
partner with a friend or spouse.

Welcome Team Member - Are you friendly, positive, warm, and welcoming? Love to meet and help
people? We are looking for new team members on our Welcome Team to serve as greeters and
ushers. Twice a month is ideal, but once-a-month will do. We are especially looking for people to serve
during the 11:11 am worship service. Come join our team!

Sunday Service Stage Manager / Tech - Our Sunday Worship Service team needs you! Are you an
event coordinator, a stage manager, a sound board tech, or a video tech? If so, come learn about our
systems and where you might fit on our team.

Service Scripture Readers - Hello! We are looking to expand our pool of in-service Scripture readers!
If you are passionate about Scripture and would like to read it in our services, sign up to join the team!
You will not be obligated to read frequently.

High School Ministry Crew FEMALE Leader - We are looking for female volunteers to serve in our
High School Ministry as a discussion crew leader. This involves co-leading a small group of about 5-10
high school students over the course of a school year. This involves leading bible discussions, spiritual
conversations, and discipling through building relationships with our high school students. If you have a
desire for high schoolers to grow in Christian maturity and become disciples of Jesus, please consider
this opportunity and apply!

Two-year olds Sunday School Teacher (adult volunteers)- Do you love sharing Jesus with young
kids? Our two-year olds would love to meet you. Teaching their class involves welcoming kids as they
arrive, facilitating the pre-scheduled flow of the morning, teaching a lesson and activity, and leading the
kids to the playground. The lesson and materials will be provided for you each week, and you will be
trained on classroom management skills to help you facilitate the class.
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Four-year olds - Kindergarten Sunday School Teacher (9:19 only)- Do you love sharing Jesus with
young kids? Our four year old and kindergarteners would love to meet you. Teaching their class
involves welcoming kids as they arrive, facilitating the pre-scheduled flow of the morning, teaching a
lesson and activity, and leading the kids to the playground. The lesson and materials will be provided
for you each week, and you will be trained on classroom management skills to help you facilitate the
class.

4th / 5th grade Leaders - We are looking for volunteer leaders who love hanging out with 4th & 5th
graders. We need leaders who are willing to lead a small group, dive in and get to know our students,
and participate during our Wednesday night programs. Specifically, we are looking for volunteers who
can help out during both Sunday mornings during our 11:11 service and Wednesday nights.

Spanish Ministry Musicians - Hola! Our Spanish ministry needs your help! Join our ministry and help
lead a time of worship during our services. Looking for individuals who have a heart of Jesus in leading
our time of reflection, adoration and worship.

Spanish Ministry Small Group leaders - Hola! Looking for small group leaders to lead in our Spanish
ministry. Must be able to speak spanish.

(10) Women's Hospitality Team -Members of this team will help with set-up, greeting, name tags,
registration and creating a welcoming environment at various Women's events.

(10) Special Events Team - helps special events to run smoothly (i.e. all church events; Sunday Fun
Days; holiday events, etc); members of this team can do anything from serving food at all church
events, set-up, tear down and welcoming

(10) Storytellers - Do you love to tell stories? Do you find yourself sharing interesting stories with
family and friends? Then we would love to hear from you! We are looking for stories to tell, and folks
who will tell them; folks w/ the gift of verbal or written storytelling.

(5) Baptism team - For baptisms 3 times a year. Some will be interviewing those getting baptized;
others will be greeting, passing out towels, helping clean up, etc.

(5) Small Group Leader / Host - Host and lead a group in their home with emphasis on building
community, leading the sermon discussion, and prayer; time commitment is 1X / week on night chosen
by host lead.

(5) Men’s Breakfast Volunteers - In need of men who are willing to cook breakfast, set-up tear down
for men’s breakfasts once a month.

Small Groups Representative - Volunteer will be stationed at the Connections table to answer any
questions regarding small groups and sign up anyone who is interested: Every Sunday after each
morning service, 10:20-11:20 AM and/or 12:20-12:45 PM.

(2) Event Host - To welcome group on campus, answer questions, facilitate needs that arise; time
commitment varies
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